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Acadian Magazines.

By I>. U. Jack,

(Ct mmunlcaleil by Dr. B. E. Dawaon ;ind read May 20lh, 1903.)

The earlieat Acadian magazine of which there uppeurs to be any
record was The Nova Scutia Magazine, of which 5 volumes wire

printL-d at Ihilifa.v. \.S.. during tli^ years 178',)-!)-.;. This magazine

contained but little original niatlor, and obounded in anecdotea and
solucted artiek'd culltHl from Tlie J^'urupean Maijazine, The Amerimn
Museum, The Maaaachuseits Maijazine, The imperial Maijazine and from

many otlit-r .•*iiuree.s. It aUo cuntained a large amount of poetry, part of

which was of local origin. " PoUio,'* of Halifax, mast have been a verse

writer of influence, m several eflfort.-* appear over his signature. One of

these written " For the Nova Scotia Jlaguziuu " is entitled " Odin, An
Highland Ballad Versilied." The editor of the magazine deals ten-

derly with " Pollio " and his short-comings in part as follows :

—

" We take the liberty of calling our ingeninua correspondent's at-

tention to a tVw nf bis rhymes. He well knows that their harmony in

no wise dei>ends on the similarity of the written words, but on sound

only: Therefore, though we are aware he can produce too many in-

stances from the greatest English poets, wo would advise him to be

guided by his ear alone."'

Then follow some exftmj>leti of lad rhymes such as health, death,

move, love, nd, mead, convey, sea, etc. The editor further adds: —
' These remarks, wu confide, will be received with the same spirit

they are otfered; which is only that of friendly cominunieation. Cheap

as they are, we ivould not have spent them upon an inferior writer.

But from ' Pollio' we hope for many future favours; and, if he thinks

with us, the least contention can easily remedy this trifling defect;

trifling, we know, not from poverty of words, but more likely from too

hasty composition."

The following translation of the thirty-third Ode of Anacreon,

signed, " Minimus," and which appeared in The Nova Scotia Magazine for

ilanh. 17!>0, p. 230, is not without merit. By a singular co-incidence a

tnuislation of the same Ode by W. P. Dole, LL.D. of St. John, N.B.,

appears in Stewart's Quarterly, published eighty years later, and although

more extended reference is made in this paper both to Stewart's Quar-

terly and to the writings of Dr. Dole, it may not now be inappro-

priate to give l)oth translations for the purposes of comparison. Singu-
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Ton. dMr awMloir oiiM a rMr,
In Bimann'B milal bm •ppau,.
Onet ft ourloiu oianaton bulM.
One. with Httl. iwrnJlovi IIIM:-

But Ion. wittlB mr hoiwlM bnwt
H.tli built a h'tw (•llini mat
«<»n. „„„, a«^ ,„ ^,^^^ ^^|^|_^
Half of aoma tha ahella datain:
•oma within tha nn ramaln.
Tha chlrpinc brood with caralan „oiaa.tun mj aara and kill nr Joya.
nia aldar loma, Iha youncar faad:
Thaaa anln with wondroua OMad,
Othar canaratlona braad,
Abl what can aaaa thia wratchad braajtwith auch a awann of leva, i

<J». A— Scrti. Mv«i«. «„cb. hIoTmO.)
The following « the text o{ Dr. Dole". Inmd.tion:-

iOeap Swallow! you, a fHandly eomar,
Raturnlnc evary yaar.

Build your naat hara In tha Summar
In Winter dlaapcaar.

Fop Nlla or Manshla Jar you laava;
Bat lora within my haartWe downy naat doth avar waava.
And naver will dapart.

Ona naatfnc la Juat ««tuni wlnn
Ona hatohlnc. ona on m:A clamoroua cry uncaaaint iDrlnia
^om taping montba that beg.

Tha older lovea quick aeal dliplay
The younger brood to feed;

Theee. brought up. In their turn .timlghtway
Another neatful breed.

What remedy therefore have I?
Since every effort provea

I have not power, howe'er I try.
To drive away auoh lovea.

<»™n '««Wt ««w<.rl,, Vol. I, No. I, oit.. un. p. 2B.)
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Oo«reor, th. doiEg, of th. ProTinoW L.gi.l.tu« u>d th. Khoo' -,
.m.n.t.0,,. .t W,nd.or, .nd .t H.lif„. Th.t th. pr«tio. of bmndin,

conT TIL"-!";'*" "" " "'^"'^ '"» th. .t.t«..„; ..h.t
.":

Court of Oy., ..rf T.nnii«r ud Om,.«1 Goal DoUreiy, h.ld by .pwi.1Co„um«.on b,for. th. Hon. J.„,« Bmlon, Bichari John vZulniJ«n« Newton, l^^nir.,, on Frid.y, F.bru.ry 19th, 1790, John 8t««t.Eb.n«.r Wnght, J.„. Wi.h.rt .nd Georg. Smith ,.„ iound gu% rfGrand Urceny and ordered to b« brandrf.
From the proceeding, of the Hon.. „f AH«nbIy it i. learned thatMajor Bare ay preeented to th. ^aker a .p«in«„ ^ „„. ;„„ ,„„

to Major MUlidge for further information. Th. laat named gentlemen
on being „ked by the .peaier what quantity of iron he .uppo«d th.

r, .IT ?*" ''"'""'* '"*• """'* P"^"" y^^y- "id about 30 ton.,
but hat th. proprietor wa. about erecting another fire which would
enable him to produce at leaet 60 ton.. « Thi. information g.y. much
..^faction to the Hou«, who were alw much pleorf with fh. «mpl.
of the iron produced." '

Scanty and primiUv. at ar. th. notice, of local m.n and affair,
contamed u. thi. flret effort to found an Acadian magaaine, the yolume.
yet contain much of interct and ralu. to th. rtudent of local hUtory.

Thii magaiin. wa> editwi at WindKir, where, in the year 179?
King's College waa eetablibhed.

'

Ot Th, Nova Scotia and Nm Bntuwick or HUtorical, Literary.
ThMlogKal and Mi«:ellantoiu Rtpotitory, Halifai, 1806, we are in-fonned that one number i, extant. They we„ all toad of long tiUe.jnd ofj,ub-titl«, in theee early days of magaa'ne making, birt it «»
to. fashion of the time, elsewhere as well as in Nova Scotia. In Th,.
Hutory of Bahfax City, publidied by the Nova ScotU I '^rical
Society, page 139, will be found a very brief reference to this magaaine
It W.8 offered for s^. at the bookstora of Messrs. Morrison,iTnnett,Edward Ward and WilHam Minns.

In July 1826, appeared the first number of Th, Acadian Magazine
"Lvt'rary af.rror, oonsisUng of original and selected matter on literaryMd other subjects. Thi, magazine wa, published at Halifax for thepropneton, and wsa printed by J. S. Cunnabdl, 106 Barrington St

Subsaipt. ,n. received by the foUowiag ag-.nts:-Benj«„in DeWdf,

ShliL "U f „?"«'""' ^- B'^-Kton; Mr. WiUiam J. W«dShelboume; F. 8. Blanohard, Esq., Tmro; R. Dick«,n, &j., Onslow
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11. O. Firi.h, F*!., YMmouUi; T. Hatch, Ktq., Cumb«l»nd; Ut. John
H. Fremnin, LiTorpool; W. 8«ll«r, Eiq., N»wpor£; Mr. jMhum M. Bm,
LuMnbuTE; .r;,mM R.tohford, Jr., tiq., Fimborough ; John Wi«r,
E«q., Londonderry; Willitm Pope, Eiq., Bedi-qui>, P.E.I. ; M C C
Tropolot, St John, N.B. j Mr. Edwird B.ker, Fredericton, N.B."

The flnt TolunM conUiu throe illuitratioM or " embelluhmenU "

M they >n ityled, of the Princu Uouio at llslirtx, i tieir of Windior,
•nd • portrait of the then Duke o( York.

Thi Acadian Magasine contain* much more loeal and original mat-
ter than iU precurio., The Nova Scotia ilaijazinr. An exlonaive re-
vie»- appetra of " The Hiaing Village," by Oliver Ooldsraith, dencondant
of the author of the " IXiiertcil Village," which uaa |iul>li»licd with a
pri'fucc by the Biahnp of Xova Scotia. ( London, IHir,, )8 pii^,«. Priw,

r.il.) Thi« poem, while not of a very high order of merit ia yet a
dUunct advance in style and thought over some of the poetical effu-
lioni* which appeared at Iho end of the previous cent'iry.

It is amusing to note the rapid advance of the pedler into the
more dignified stati'm of a merchant, and a few lines from the earlier

portion of the poom may perhaps be (imtted:^

' While now the rlsliia vlllnte clalme a name.
Its llmlte Btlll Increase, and still Its fame.
The wand'rlna Pedler. who undaunted trao'd

His lonely footsteps o'er the silent waste;
Who travera'd once the cold and snow-clad pla4n.

Reckless of dancer, trouble or of pain.

To nnd a market for his Uttle wares!
The Bource of l his hoppN. and all his cares.

Establlch'd here, his settled home maintains.
And soon a merchant's higher title tains.

' Around his store on spacious shelves array'd.

Behold his areat and various stock In trade.

Here, nails and blankets, side by side are seen.

There bones' collars, and a larse tureen;
Buttons and tumblen, cod-hooks, spoons and knives
Shawls for youna damsels, flannels for old wives;
Wool, oarda and stocklnis, hats for men and boys.
MlU-saws and fendirs, silks and Infant' toys;

AU useful thfnas, and Joln'd with many more.
Compose the well assorted country store '

Since these days the "shawls for young damsels" have been
superseded by the tailor-made gown, or us close an imitation of such as
the ingenuity or purse of the country maiden of this generation will
permit; mill-saws and fenders have been more or less put out of buBinesa
by the band-saw and the jacknife saw-mill, the latter of which travels
the country laying waste many beautiful places and seeking what it may
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d«onr. NerlU. Pwker, M..t« of th. Koll. in New Enwiwick, «„a lo
wit. poetry, mdm of it »ory c;e...r. uril Cwil nnd Atticui in Tki Acadian
^'ll"'«> «>»)' hate been written l,y either Neville Pnrker or hii brother
Robert, H they wen itudenti >t college it Windior, N.8., about that
date. Thii ii merely a lunniie, but Uie lolution offered ia one that ii
'jy no -neana improbable.

In January, 1887, the lollowing addreaa, which ia ieU-e>planatory
appeared in Th4 Aeailian Mofatini.

I

ASDUUa.

Al th< oroiilni oC a nxr yrar it li uiual tor <h. manaiir. or ptrlcdical
publlolloni to .dilr<U thtlr rtndtri mib compllmMtl wd ibanlu W. hav.now pi««d.d in our und.rt.kl„, u f.r a. th. ....nth nun,b.r. and h.vln.r.c«v.d a v.rjr i»„.rou, .„««,„ «,»„ u,, p„t„<., „ ,„„,j ^, „„,„,„„, ,„Ui to overlook ui occa.lon ot tb. kind.

Wh.n w. cornm.nctd Ih. tnaia.ln.. It wa. not undrt th. moR favourable
auaplc... A maiaaln. ha. *,.n IPIM ,n an ..rll.r p,rtod of ou, provincial
hl.tory. It wa. a compilation of ntract.d matt.r from EnilLb work.
Althou,h th. ..l«Mon. H cont.ln.d wor. v.ry Judlclou.. y„ th. p,r.od h.dnot th.n amv,d for th. ..tabll.hm.nt of »ch a work, and It wa. afi.r afair trial rMuclanlly abandonad. W. w.r. told 11 wa. >llll a pr.niatar. and
raab .paculatlon, that th. country .till deptnd.d upon caaual forcm, nup-
Pll.. for It. m.n of tal.nt and itnlua, and that It could not afford luch con-
irlbutlon. ot orl»lnal writinn a. would Inaur. .ucc.:... or .v.n a la.ilnc
.al.tnic. to a naiaan.. Und.r ihl. cloud of dl.courag.m.nt w. ventured
on our perllou. m»hl, and aHhouah w. may not hav. .o.r.d to th. .rap,r..n
h.laht. of Uteratur. on newly IIMnd pinion., w. tru.t w. hav. not y.t ,un»
10 in. Mrth. or appro.oh.d th. bathe. Our pro.r.„ in ..Inln. ™b.crlp-
ttona and communtoatlons to th. work, haa not fallm Miort of th» txpscla.
Hon. w. formed at th. out..t. and we nnd the numb.r ot frl.nj, prorrclvtlv
lncT.a«n». WhU. thi. continue, to be our .Ituatlon, we .hall not „|„chfrom our po.t. We are dMIdedly of opinion, that th. character, wenlth and
happln... of Nova Scotia, will r.c«v. malertol lm»rov.m.nt by the ijrowth
and .lt.n.lon of our literature. It U not to be oonceaW. that an opinion
11 dl..emlnated *y .ome. thiu we can hope but little from th. exertion, ot
the pen

i but it 1. the duly of every Nova Scotlan u> Join with ardor In
wiplna oft th< reproach that attache, to ua.

W. relurn our warme« thank, to our marv corre.pondenl., both In thI.
province, and the .l.ler colony. New Brunnvlck. We .hall endeavour tomake our work Be^erally Intere.tini lo reader. re.idln, in New Brun.,vlck
and Prince Edward Lland a. well a. In thl. province.

W. have the greater pleaaur* In giving the preaent number to tJie vr^.becau.. we have not found It nccM.ary to mak. any ..lection., th. originalcommunication, admitted having entirely rlll.d it. We will endeavour toadd .till further to the ln.er«t of the work m the cour.e ot a month or twoa. we have the proml.e of additional a,.i,lance from literary friends
Wishing the reader a happy New Tear, we take our leave for the present

Sec. II.. 19011. 12.
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Two years (despite the self-confidence of its editor) saw the end of

The Acadian Magazine, and June, 1828, was the date of its last issue.

Thus passed into history the third Acadian ^lagazine.

Following The Acadian Magazine came The Halifax Monthly Maga-
zine, of which three volumes were published, bearing date 183U-3. Thii

is stated to have been a croditable production. It wos "printed and pub-

lished by J. 8. Cunnabel, Argyll Street, opposite the west end Dalhouaie

College/* the subscription rate being 13 shillings per annum. " It

dealt with current politics, contained fiction, poetry and sketches, most

r.t them apparently original, and an article on the death and character

of George IV., may have created a stir at the time." Ii is a matter of

regret that at the time of writing this sketch a copy of thi, interesting

publication was not available for the purpose of review, at least not in

the city of St. John.

iiO'Tn some very voluminous manuscript records of the early

history of the Press in New Bninswick compiled by the late Joseph

W. Lawrence and now in the possession ef Mr. Frank B. Ellis, of St.

John, wo learn that in 1834 Mr. G«orge Blatch published from the

office of The St. John Observer the Two Fenny Magazine, a weekly

museum of lilerary amusement and instruction.

Concerning it the editor of The St. John Courier wrote " from the

editor's known talent, and the extensive literary correspondence and

other means of obtaining useful information which he enjoys, we are

confident The Two Fenny Magazine only wants a commensurate

patronage, to render it amusing and instructive, as well as a deserving

publication."

Mr. Lawrence expresses the opinion that in this enterprise i^Ir.

Blatch was in advance of tie time, and that the work was consequently

early abandoned. For a number of years he kept a book and music

store, importing pianos from England. He subsequently studied law,

and was admitted to the Bar about 1848. 'In 1868 he was appointed

registrar of the Court of Vice-Admiralty and later was made clerk of

the Supreme Court for the City and County of St. John. As a lecturer

in the St. John Mechanics Institute in its early days Mr. Blatch was

decidedly popular.

In September, 1840, there appeared The British North American

Wesleyan Methodist Magazine — published (monthly) by " connexional

authority."

Volume one, including sixteen numbers, from Sqptember, 1840, to

Pcccmber, 1841, inclusive, and volumee two to four twelve numbers

each, 1842-44, were published by Henry Chubb & Co., of St. John,

N.Il. The magazine was then discontinued for a year and a half, and
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Tolume five, June, 1846, to May, 184T, inclusive, waa publialied bv
James Hogg at Fredericton, N.B.

In the month of JaniMry, 1S4I, there was issued by Robert Shives
the first number of The Amaranth.

Bobert Shivee was a great-grandson of Robert Kilgour, Bishop
of Aberdeen, one of the Consecrators in 1780 of Dr. Seabur)',
of Connecticut, the first bishop of the Protestant Episcopal Church in
America. The father of Robert Shives was a native of Aberdeen,
came to St. John and engaged in commerce. In 1811 he married a
daughter of John Wiggins, of Portland, not long after which he visited

'

Scotland, and there his son Robert was born. Mr. Shives, Sen., died
at St. John, December 30th, 1824, at the early age of 37 years, and
was buried in the old historic burial ground adjoining King Square.

On the 27th Juno, 1827, Robert entered the printing office of Thf
Courier as an apprentice. In 1834, upon completing his time, as it
was called, he went to Scotland where he spent two years. On his
return in 1836, h. re-entered the office of The Conner, where he
remained until 1840, when he commenced the publication of The
Amaranth, a monthly magazine.

During the apprenticeship of Robert Shives the volumes of The
Courier were enriched by the letters of John Gape, which continued
for a year, increasing the circulation of the pepcr from 800 to 1,600
copies, creating a sensation in New Brunswick not unlifce the letters of
Junius in England. They related chiefly to the Crown Land Depart-
ment. At this time the offices of Commissioner and Surveyor-Geneml
were held by Hon. Thomas BaiHie, and from them he rooeived salaries
amounting to £2,019.

One of the grievances complained of by John Gape, was the large
amount paid to Mr. Baillie.'

The Amaranth was the first literary magazine published in New
Brunswick, which contained much literary material of value and
interest, and it was without doulit the best effort yet made to estab-
lish a,; magazine of a high class of literary eicel ,, joe in the Acadian
Provinces. Indeed, it may well be claimed that for fascinating interest
and artistic word painting, the articles which appeared therein from the
pen of Moses H. Perley, have possibly not been equalled and certainly
not excelled by any other Acadian luagazine writer. The sketches first

appeared in The London Sporting Review and were republished in The
Amaranth. Mr. Perley was a native of New Brunswick, a man of
great literary capability and one who, from hia knowledge of his native

' (Protn manuscript of late J. W. Lawrence on Early Printem and Darly
Newspapei. of New Brumwlck, now In posaenlon of Prank B. Ellla of St.

John).
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province, its beauties and its possibilities, van abl« to assiat in. making
more widely knom its many attractions.

Mr. W. H. M. Bnrtis, for many years common derk of the City of

St. John, was also a writer of merit and a frequent contributor to the

pages of The Amaranth^ his story of Indian life, " The Storm Spirit

of the Milicites" having been more than once republished by later

periodicals.

In all the older magazines it is difficult, and in the majority of caaes

impossible at this late period to ascertain the identity of the various

local contributors. In fact so much care was taken upon this point

that it ia difficult to discover even the names of the editors of many of

them. In this respect The Amaranth more nearly approached the

modem ideal of a literary magazine. Some of the articles by local

contributors bear the writer's signature, while in other cases the first

and last letters of the writer's surname are given. By this aid Mr.

Jonas Howe in a very excellent article upon The Amaranth, which
appeared in Acadietuis in July, 1903, has been able to discover and
place permanently upon record the names of its more important

contributors.

Turning carelessly over the pages of the first volume of The

Amaranth recently, a poem on page 268 immediately attracted atten-

tion. It was entitled "The Dying Chief," and was signed "J. A.,"

Westmorland, July. The first three stanzas are as follows:

—

Thb Dtino Chibf.

Th« stars look'd down on the battle plain,

Wh«n nlgrht -winds were deeply sighing.

And with shattered lance near his war-steed slain,

Lay a youthful warrior dying.

He had folded round his gallant breast
The banner once o'er him streaming,

For a noble shroud as he sunk to reat.

On the couch that knows no dreaming.

Proudly lie lay on hU broken shield

By the rushing Quadalqulver—
While dark with the blood of his last red field,

Swept "i: ithe majestic river.

Turning further on to the end of the following number of The
Amaranth, we find the follo-ving brief but pointed editorial comment:

" The poetry, entitled, " The Dying Chief ". which appeared in
our last number, as an original contribution, is an extract from a
volume of poems published in England. The gentleman (?) who sent
this manuscript to our office, and who, instead of placing his own
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initials to it added those of another, is cautioned against trying his

plagiarismB in future. We had strong doubts as to the originality of
the piece when we gave it a place on our pages."

In April, 1842, the editor of The Amaranth welcomed to the ranks
of Acadian Literature The Nova Scotia New Monthly Magazine in

the following words:

—

" The lirst number of this work is now before us, and we hail its

appearance with pleasure, ae a valuable addition to our Colonial Litera-

tnre. The contents of the present number are rich and varied—the ori-

ginal articles are written with good taste and judgment, and the selected

ones are frf>m the chodoest works of the day. From the energy and re-

sources of the publishers, we are led to believe that Tht New Monthly
will become very popular."

This magazine was 32 pages in extent, octavo in size, and publishtd

by Simpson & Kirk of Halifax, the St. John agency being at "The Cir-

culating Library, Germain Street." The subscription price was 8s. 9d.,

including postage.

From the pages of the first number of the new magazine was repu-

blished in The Amaranth, a poem entitled " The Fossil," addressed to

, generally suppoeed to be to Dr. Abraham Gesner, a well known
scientist who lived in St. John, and who left behind him valuable works
on the geography of New Brunswick and Acadian Geology, and who ga-

thered the nucleus of what was afterwards the Museum of the St. John
Mechanics Institute, now owned by the Natural Hi&tory Society of St.

John.

A* the poem alluded to is not lengthy, and is of some merit, it may
perhaps be quoted at length. Unfortunately no clue is given as to the

identity of the writer.

It reads as follows:

—

The Fobsil.

Once fn the roung earth's golden prime,
Ere care made ffrey the wing of time,

There fell a green leaf on the shore;
And it floated away on the wandering wave.
And found In the deep green sea a grave,

And ne'er waa thought on more.

Agefl roU«d on, and the rocking earth

Had seen a new creation's birth.

And Empires rise and fall:

But none e'er thought how that green leaf slBpt,

Idke a treasured thing *>y Enchanter kept,

'Neath the old earth's marble wall,—
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Till on a day. a« It befel

A aase una«a1ed the miKhtr apdi
Of nature'* treaaure cave,—

And. changed to a bard engraven atone,

Lo! the frail leaf that, agei gone.

With Ita fall scarce itlrred the earth.

And hath not the heart f.U many a dream.
That falls aa that nolael«M leaf on the atream.

And aa silently sinks to rest—
And the tide of life rolls over Its sleep.

In those shadowy caves—the wondrous deep
Of the fathomless human breast

But when shall those caverns yield their dead—
The dreams of the past—the thoughts long fled?

Oh! not for the prying world:
But In that last dread day, when soula

Must give to light their hidden scrolls.

Will their secrets be unfurled.

And then on my heart will the memory
Be read engraven lastingly,

Like the leaf on the marble bright
But balo'd around with purity.

That will not shrink from an angel's ey«,

In that blaze of perfect light.

The Mayflower or Ladies Acadian Newspaper appeared in 1851,
not less than five numbers being pu Wished. Of this periodical Miss
Herbert was the editor, and the place of publication was at Halifax.

The Mount Allison Academic Gazette was the official organ of the
Mount Allibon (N.B.) inBtitutions for about ten years, during which
time it wafc issued semi-annually, and took ^'-e place of the catalogues

usually published by educational institutdonfl.

No. 1 was dated December, 1853, and contained 6 pages, of clofeely

printed matter, of about quarto size, relating to the Academy and ita

affairs.

In 1868 the University was opened, this publication taking the

name of The Mount Allison Gazette, New Scries of which there were but

two issuefe, namely, June, 1863, No. 1, and December, 1863, No. 3.

The Eurhetorian Argosy appeared in 1878. Vol. Xo. 1, .January to

June, contained six numbers. Thia was the Collie paper of the Mount
Allison Institutions, and in May, 1903, it will Lave pompleted its twenty-

ninth volume, being now known as The Argosy.

The next magazine in t^ e order of publication, of which I have
been able to find any record was The Provincial or Halifax Monthly

Magazine^ whieh was printed by James Bowes & Son, and w&a ably
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edited by Mm. William Lawson. Mention is made of it in the article
on

'
Canadian Magazines before alluded to, and Mr. Arthur H. U. Col-

qnhoun remarks therein that " the articles on copy-right, on the new
system of telegraphs, and on various subjects of timely interest indicated
good editorship, and a staff of competent writers." But in December,
1853, after two years of dauntless eifort, the periodical gave up with a
cry of " no subscribers."

After 1853, all attempts at the publication of a literary magazine in
Nova Scotia appear to have been abandoned, and for the literary ven-
tures of this class for the next half century we must look to New Bruns-
ivick and Prince Edward Island.

In McFarlane's BiUioi/raphi/ of New Brunn-id; page .IS, a most
valuable publication, by the way, is noted, " The Parish School Advo-
cate," edited by Alexander Munro. The first number was issued Jan.
Ist, 1858. Its platform was as follows :

—

Ist. Free schools, Mipported by direct assessment to a limited
extent.

3nd. The Bible, the test mark of moral obligation, without which
education is useless.

In 1895, The Chignedo Post, published at Sackville, KB., and
edited by W. C. Milmr. celebrated its twenty-fifth birthday, by the issue
of a thirty page number, which contained a very full biographical SKctoh
of Mr. Munro accompanied by his portrait.

In The New Brunswick Magazine, volume 1, No. 2, pp. r8-80-81,
will be fcmd an article from the pen of Dr. George Stewart of Quebec,
and entitUd An Early New Brunswick Magazine. This article gives
an excellent idea of The Guardian, the magazine just mentioned, and a
few notes from the article named may pciliaps be admissible.

Dr. Stewart informs us that the new venture was on a more ambi-
tious scale than Tht Amaranth, the editors and publishers being
Messrs. Edward Manning and K. Aitkin. It was issued monthly at St.

John, and lasted for nine months only, being withdrawn in September,
1860.

The Quardian was devoted to education and general literature. It
was printed by the firm of Barnes & Co., of St. John, who lite the
historic firm of H. Chubb & Co., of St. John, and Cunnabel, of Halifax,
have aided in the conception of many literary ventures.

Anything relating to New Brunswick Irat politics, was the maxim
of its editors. It was to be largely provincial in its tone and character,
and a lengthy programme was prepared. Papers relating to Nova Scotia

' A Century or Canadian Maya!!*ne«.
adian Uagaxint, 1901, Vol. 17. p. 141.

by Arthur H. U. rnlfjulinun, ran-
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.nd Prince Ed»„d Island w«re «t del«r«d from if p«e, howeverIt« contributors were not paid ^ nowever

eleven chapters.
' ''' "' ^™*'' "'""'i-g through

p.pe^-wZnX'Sr H'SsZTurr'' 7^°" -J"-
" "''" '*

^^poiir mat
:.'"''"''''' "''"'' -^'^ ">* °'^™^- "«-.t^Me compositor. What the compositor did observe, were the letter.

p T o
*" T .1:" ""^' " "-« ^-"^ "' '"« Pog* Receding the^P. T 0. was forthwith adopted by Mr. St»rr as Ws^e«do/vm mt^to the amusement of those who were aware of the joke

was a good list upon provincial subjects, such as "TheBoI *?W Provin^s," "Education in Ne/Bruns^^V'-Thf^To,: pt
Acad

" T:I^'" "O^^Piy 0' Nova Sc tU,- "Hi ^^o'fAcadia, and "The History of the Loyalists." The caribou an/ theCanadian grouse or Spruce partridge were also written up^nThe nine numbers when bound, made a volume of Vl8 pages thecost to sutscnbers or the set being two shillings and sixpence.'
""^

,!,„ ,
f^^' "* ^'""'' College, Jforthampton, Mass isthe owner of a complete set of The Quardian

T .
?' ^T*"

'''''"''<"« "«« the first published in Prince Edwardsland and it was started in the Pro,r,s, ofHcc by Thoma Kir!^n n1868 so we are mformed by Mr. Cecil T. Bagnall in a short .-tick nthe Christmas number, 1902, of TU Prince Uward Island JlClT.egard^g ,ts publisher Mr. Kirwin, we are informed that he Zasplendid specimen of Prince Edward Island manhood, and that hHa!born at Tryon, on the nth April, 1832. Losing both paronL . re»a. eight years old, he was taken to Chariottetown by an older marriedsister, and sent to a private «,ho„l, afterwards entering ,he Old Centrl

Shi; ofltTt*".r™"t»'7^'« ^'"^«'. 'hen u'nder the ™a^te !
Ship of John Arbuckle. He learned his trade as a printer in the

wound"ed'al1l.?' ^'n™
'°"^'" '" ""^ "" of *'' "'^""U'on. ™woundrf and later sent home. 1866 he went to Summerside and startednPr«y™, newspaper, and continued to publish it for three yearsat the end of wh,oh time he ..gain returned ,o Boston, where he h";
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tince permanently resided, now enjoying a rcwponsible editorial poaition
on Tlu Herald, which he has held for twenty-one years.

In a personal letter from Mr. Arcliibuld Irwin, the editor of The
Princt Edward Itland Magaiitu, that gentlenum states that only one
copy of The Progreu Magazine was printed, and that it was altogether
made up of clippings from Brii h and American magazines and news-
papers on miseellaneoui subjects. It appears to have commenced and
ended with number one. The page was about 6i x 8 inches in size,
set two columns to the page. IVpographically it was neat but not at
all superior in style.

In 1867, Dr. George Stewart, then a young and enterprising drug-
gist, with a place of business on King street in the city of St. John
commenced the publication of Stewart's Quarterly, a periodical which
was conducted with much ability, and in the editing of which he had
the assistance of writers of more than ordinary talent. This magazine
was more general in its interests, and therefore appealed to a wider range
of supporters than did any of its predecessors.

Like most of the boys of that period, and of the twenty years
following. Dr. Stewart appears to have had the stamp collecting mania
in an acute form.

In "Literary Keminiscences " published by Dr. Stewart in the
Canadian Magazine, that writer informs us that " he began to write
for the press very early in life, and in 1868, in St. John, N.B., cstao-
hshed The Stamp Colleclm' Monthly Gazette,' which was withdrawn in
1867," when Stewarfs Quarterly was founded in the same city.

Concerning the Quarterly, Dr. Stewart informs us that " it lived
five years, and though, as a financial venture it was not verv profitable
It earned quite a reputation in Canadian letters. Ita Mntributora
were drawn from Newfoundland to British Columbia. The Hev. Moses
Harvey of St. John's, as well as Judge Prowse, were frequent writers
in lU pages. Dr. Harvey's valuable papers on Newfoundland did
much to make that ancient colony known all over the world, for the
newspapers, attracted by the author's attractive style, made copious
extracts from his articles."

A complete set of Stewart's Quarterly is now diffioult, in fact
almost impossible to obtain.

Taking up at random the fourth volume, the only ,one in the
writer's own collection which is complete, it appears full of interest,
and treals of a variety of enticing topics.

One of the principal poetical contributors was Enyella AUeyne
three ejamples of whose skill as a verse writer appear in this volume'
The leading editorial article in the first number, i, devoted to the

' Canadian Mag., Vol. XVll^ Xo. 2. June. 1901. page 163.
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writing! of thij contribulnr. So w«ll >«. th. u—•. . ..^

h le W^rlT™ !r
°'^"^"°'"' '''^"'^-' -"'""'read

m^T ^'""^' '"^ 'o™""^'. to ««»mpa„y the fruit, of l,er

sought fame, and m that w.dcly circulated journal ,A, obtained it

»

Enve aTr wa'' M
'7™""™ " ^-"> ^"'^ that th writer

work in St. John
'°''"'^ *''«^^ '" "-o "'"'Pep'r

your!Si"ci.tV"'"
"' ^""'"•^ ^"^^"^' »"^ "^P'" - -^-"ed for

Upon the beach I walked at eve alone
And lliiened to the moanta» of the eeaAnd watched the .m. that In the moonllrt't .honeAt the horlxon: Unto me

There came a voice, .a Jrom below th. wave,,-The le>. nliw ,all will won be .een «, „„„
••And a. I .weep thy footprint, from the ehoreTime mo.M, tfer a world of unknown gmves.

And It I. well. If r,^ „„,j ^, ,^_,^

••PK'Ti'i.'"""'""'" "' "' ""'« W"" Pooled beThe gho«. Of borlcd Joy. their heart, would fwA flood of tear, like blood, would drown the Ka.
-Rail not at time-l e healer of thy woe—A. of tho,e thou hn,t foreotten. .hall be thy last repo.e.-

of tl,t°,v!'iU.r'°''h'^
"'
r*"" """ ''°'' " ™'«-'"-^ '» '1«"«y ™>'t
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TMnon the name, of .ueh of them m, with ,omo nMi,lanc,-, hnvf Ihto
iii«nti(l«i, are herowith »ppeiided.

™;f" "•»• ««llrl« Sw.b.y of P. E. I., l.t.r B.ctor
'^""" of E<eter.
''•'•'' WlllUm p. Dole, LL.D.

J^'!)"" William P. Dol., LL.D.
""•" William p. Dole, LL,D.
^'

™'-° J- W. Oray (artlat). Montreal.
' „•' •»"> Allen Jack, D.C.L., of Bt. John. N.B.AnOWAniler w. H. V.nnln,, now of Suaaea. N.B. Mr.

VeruiUi* wrote Sporting Sketchea in Maine
ana Now Bminawlck. There wore wrlMen
ortHnally for nie AHoadV UmlUf. but were

«.. a. N EUwarii o. Nelaon, St. John.
'" >• I- Stewart, now Itvlni at Ohalham. -N.B.,

•where he edlteij the Miramkki AJtoare. Mr.

p„kl.„,.
Stewarfa aecond name li Lyndon.

^- *• «lockton. LL.D., of si. John, who wrote

Diana '" ""' *'"'''• °" '"• " "'ahory Que.tlon."

pj E 8
Suppoaed to Jiave been Mlaa S. Irene Elder.

•''*" Valentine KlUa, who haa been for many
yeara editor of the SI. Jo*» uiQh. The let-
tera N, E. S. are the anal lettera of each of
HI. name* M,. Ellla la now a member ofhe Senate of Canada, and la too well known

„ to need any Introduction here.
"• L. Sponsor, before alluded to and known also

^,,,,
aa Enyella Alleyne.

^'"°" Jonaa Howe, of St. Johji, N.B.

Alejtinder Use Garvie, who resided in liirajniolii, K.B., w«8 a
contributor to TK, QuarUrl;,. and ™, a member of a ver; clever family

gar™ «nd A iteverie'attra<.tf<i the mow attention. He published
volume of poems "Thistledown." He died in Montreal! MardC

volume III No. 4, March, 1874; also volume V., page 89, 1875 which
magazine foll<xwed immediately after Slmart's Q^lerly

Andrew Archer of Fredericton, was a contributor to The Quar-
terly. aigmng hamaelf "A Bowman." thi« being a pleasantry .upon thename of Archer He was a dentist by profession, but never allowed
himself to be styled Doctor.

Mr. Archer compiled "Artdier's History „f Canada," used for some
years ,n tHe New Brunswick Public Schools. He edited a weekly news-
paper published at Prederieton about 1870, entitled Head Quarter,
and uhich had quite a good literary tone.
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«r,am, .tall ^t« for th.t p„Wi«tion. He liv«i u. St. John and

b okcr dnrrng th, w„ of the Americn B.bellion. It „. .upp,«dZt
I u Y"»P"I'^« «"« "ther with the South in that me.nor»ble^ggl.
At tl.o cloM of the »,r he returned to the tTnil«l St.tei

article, cii aU-d "About Some Old Oirl«."
Mr. Hunter DuTar waa a well-known contributor, both in sroHand ve™e to «,«ral of the Acdian maga.in,*. SoJ of hi. wrih^were well thought of. THe PHnc, Zar, mn, Ma^l^:,TZ

n»hed with hH portrait at the time of his death.

" "O'lld not be ju.t to conclude tin, .omewhat lengthy li,t without

T"'','' K,
"" """""* '» ^^- ''• ''»'''' ^^^' ''^0 >>«» b«n a willing

baVtl^" "r'/'" i?
"""'^ '" °' "'» "'»«"'"» enterpri.e. which

Vvarierly to the present day.

r.viJ*", n"!'^^,
Side-trnaucce.rful men-Youth-Bubbloe-and areview of Glaibtone'. Juventu, Mundi were contributed to SUwarl'.QuarUHy by Dr. Dole over the nom-d^-plume of Laelius. Of theseSouth was the mokt popular.

«ve„'^"A"°.7''
°'.^'°»"'« "Mi'y " « verse writer has already been

in SUwart, (juarterlg, i. oonaidered by him to be one of hL be^
eilorls in verse.

Following immediately upon Stewart'. Quartirly, appeared Th,ilanl,„,e Monthly, edited by Mr. H. L. Spencer, the firs, number „
which was published at St John, in 1873. It was continued through
at least Ave volumes of six numbers each.

tion "hTrf
*'"

"^'u^
""K'^ine, containing only original contribu-

Qmrl.r^ It ventured somewhat into the realm of religions denomi-
national discussion and of local politics, possibly not to the furtherance
ot the welfare of the magazine.

Many of thoee who had been contributors to Mr. Stewart's masa-zme continued to support The Maritime Monthly, which was publX
under the auspices of the "Maritime Monthly Club," the members
ot which were as follows:—

^I'j'o^" ^"y^- »' the time of hi, death the newly appointed govcr-
nor of New Brunswick. He wa, a well known writer and lecturer.

Mr. H. L. SpeuDer, who has been cisewhere alluded to.
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Mr John McMilLn, o( th« Ann of J. ft A. MoMllIm, bookiellen
•nd publUl»i», by whom the miguine wat printed. Th« arm oi Mi^
Millan w«i f»rlii.dT.n«of the tiro«, for many ycMx ™rrying on u
ntabliahraent that had no equal in the Acadian proviacfc and pouiblT
no superior throughout Canada.

Mr Eieliicl McLeod, now * judge of th: aupreme Court of New
iirunivick.

liev. Jamc. Bennett, afterwardi Doctor of Dirinity, . minister of
the Preabyterim Church, a man of good literary attainment!, but wme-
what nlovenly in hit style and methode of work.

Mr. J. Newton Wil.on, a merchant of St. John, and an oocaiional
Contributor to the pages of the magazine.

M'- T. M. Robinson, for many yean connected with the Western
L nion Tlelegraph Conip«ny at St. John.

Two valuable papers which appeared were " The First Court*
and Early Judge, of Xew Brun.wick," a paper read before the
•New Brunswick Historical Society, on November ««th, 18?4 on the
occasion of the inauguration of the Society, by the lato Joeeph WilKin
UnTcnce: and "Our Blind," by I. Allen Jack, A.B., now D C L a
paper of eleven pages, the writer of which Hcknowlcdgc, valunhlc ',,«-

sistanee from C. F. Fraser and M. H. Richey <a the Blind Asylum,
Hal,fa.x, and from Dr. Wiggins, Principal of the InstituUon for the
blind at Brantford, Ontario.

Dr. Jack also contributed some versee and an article of 26 pasea
entitled "The Church, the State and the School."

Rev. Mosffl Harvey of Newfoundland, Hunter Duvar, Mary Barry
William Murdock, George J.Forbee, Olga Stewart of Hjlifai, and the
late Edward ,Iack, C.E., were contribrtors.

C M. and C. D. M. of Halifax, possibly one and the same writer,
but whose identity cannot at present be stated, contributed translations
from the German in verse.

Vol. Ill, No. 4, of The Marilime Mmthhj contained a three page
review of the literary work and lecture* of Mr. John Boyd, after-
wards Senator and Uovcrnor elect of New Brunswick. Those leclur™
were delivered in New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and some parts of the
Lnited States, in no case for a pecuniary consideration, so it is sUted
but for the benefit of literary and educntional institutions, lil,rarie»
churches, public and private charities, etc. In this review an- enumerated
with much minuteness of detail the services of Mr. Boyd in this particu-
lar, and an approximate financial value is set upon each item, the grand
total amounting to $86,300. It is also stated that " we do not include
in the above, several reading given by Mr. Bovd nt »c9, one of which
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on the -Scoti.,' In conlnnotion with Mr.. Scott Siddoii,, wh.ii h« n.
r.?,"""',

'"' "",". '•"'"•"''• ^'''''"' «» '"' »•>• 8..n,.„'. Orph...
ft".uum, Liverpool."

'^

The mod»ty „( thi. i„t p.r.K«ph remi„<l. „„e of . .torr ratlrf

I
,'•
"^"" .."' ' '"°"'" """''""' ••"• "• • °« "'iKhbo" of Mr

ll.|>-.i., „„d who WM w„„t to .llud, to the e.ubli.hm.nt in which heWM a junior ai lifing c-ondutted by •• me and Mr. Turgar "

A. Mr lloyd WM on. of the M.ritim. Monthly Club, it would .toa. have l«,.„ i„ go,^ u.tc h-l the article .o highly eulogulic of
InniKilf brcn aupprniaeil.

I» the llfth n,in,ber of volume 4 appear, a Tigorou. and acathinit«r.ew. .welv.. pa,.., i,. „,.,.„,, „, . „„„„„ « ••
Th,. Vlto"?

I.c,.n of he Ca.h„lr,l at Fr„l..rie,o„. .„d at that time Rector of Hothe-«i), .VB. Ihe ...nuon n.f..rr..d ,„ „„. pr,u,,„.,| i„ .y^„^^ ,., ,

St. .).)hn, on the i!nd July, 1874.

niona^Tnlv'
)"""';."'"'' "' "" ™"'P""i»». ">« ««" known opi-

».th the M,aguz,„e, wo „,ay re^onably infer tl„t the review wa, from!!" |«n o. that well l<„own Prcbyterian divine
Whether we

, „ncur in the view. ,.xp,e»ed by Dean Partridge orr.ot,wemu.tatlc«t.dm,t that he .-a. q„ite within hU r^
"

pr-achmg .ueh a .errnon if ho w„h«f ,„ ,„d like the eulogyT m"Boyd .0 oannot but feel that it would |„ve been in the beet^er^t. ofthe magazine had the article not been permitted to appear
Soon after tl.i, dale n. Maritime iloMUy ifL„ to have be-

^Z^tlv """ "• " '^"'°''- I"«™"^" t^P"- "-^ topicme J/onttij ukea occasion to remark that —
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beg to «l., our d«-id.d prot»t ,«.io.t th. " li«k-bon.l.« lubricity"of our contcmponry't logic."
>»"rioiij

tagjitr-^ from 7», Am.r^^n fa>w.d«,„ 0,„rlU. p„l,|i.|,«| a, B,«ton,

Tk, Mar,„m, MonMy for February, ,„.l,.» much ado „v,t it. i.ok

iT^l^r
^°"'»" "''i'"-'-. '"'1 'hink. the publication „f ,he .i.ih

paper of he .en« ou the " V.il.y „, th. Pl.tt. " while but o„. or t.oo thu other contribution, have , l«i.| ,i^ifi«,„„e, di.plav. peat wanto judgment. Such . .Titici.,,, i. either r,.pr,.hen.iblv cap.iou., „,
ar..efc from . n..t.ble ignorance of periodical literature. X„ |«„U„»magaime or review in thi. country or in Kuropo i. ,uppo«d to inr.:
rtably devote any ,„„»„lor.bK. portion of it. ,p«, ,o di«u«ion of local
or n. tonal aubjecU, and .on.e of then, have contained almo.t inter-mmable .enc* on .ubject. altogether foreign.-4m.r,™« Vamdian

The editor of n, Horu.m, Mo«,!,l) thereupon tukc. .Kca.ion
to remark that "The Pl.tt Valley Paper, will be continued next month."
EvI day. appear to have by thU time fallen upon thi, n.agazine, for

.he number laat alluded to contain* the notice that :—

n,- ,"'^*'1,w''n
' I™

'*"" P"'''"'"'' a' a pecuniary lo„ to it. pro-
pr^tor.. Shall tt be .u.tained ? It U for our people to answer. Our^Ucnpfon lirt mu.t be doubled-^ur advertiaing patronage mu.t b.
doublcd-el.e the magazine rau.t die. The proprietot, have fumUhed
a magazme which i. an honor to the conirtry. Will the country allow
It to pensh for want of support."

Tlhe coiintry appears to have been de«f to this appeal, for .oon
after it. publication n, Marilimi Monthly ceaK..d to eiist

Th,Univ,T,ity MmtUy, publiahed by the student, of the University
of -New Brunswick, Frcdericton, N.a, wa. first issued in l„sa the first
number published bearing date March of that year. It is still con-
tinued, and is now in its .....nty-third year. Prof. W. F. Oanong who
has previously been mention^,!, has a complete fvle upon hi, library

On September Ut, 1883, the first number of 77« l)-„«,.,(„„it Oazdt,
.ppea,-cd, published in connection with the St .fohn Grammar School
DebatLig Society, with the following editorial staff from among the
mcn.uers of the Society, namely :-Theophilus Gushing, John A Oal
hvan, David liussell Jack, Alexander W. Macrae and William C Knowl
ten. The publication was about quarto size, sixteen pages in extent
including three pages of advertisements, and t.h<. issue Was limiicU 1,1
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two hundred and fifty copies. All the memben of the editorial staff,

none of whom were at that time over IB years of age, took an active

interefit in itu promotion. The magazine was issued monthly for a
year, with commendable promptitude, and by earnest dunning sufficient

subscriptions were collected, which, with the assistance of the very

generous advertising patronage received from persons interested in the

welfare of the school, sofficed to m«et all liabilities, with a surplus of

98.15 in the treasury.

Mr. M. Chamberlain was much interested in the undertaking and,

in addition to his subscription, aided by literary contributions.

Messrs. Manchester, Kobertson & Allison, Daniel & Boyd, through

Hon. John Boyd, afterwards Lieutenant-Qovemor of New Brunswick,

and Henry Jack were the principal advertisers, paying at the rate of

$40.00 per page per annum.

The venture was an ambitious attempt at schoolboy journalism and

created no little interest among the friends of the students.

The work was taken up during the follawing school year by an

entirely new staff consisting of Frank B. Ellis, now on the staff of

The at John Globe, G. S. Sinclair, H. E. Goold, and L. M. Jewett.

Among the principal literary contributors during the second year were

G. S. Sinclair, now an Episcopal minister in the State of New York

;

G. M. Hayes, at present of the Finance Department, Ottawa; T. M.

Dieuaide, who is to-day upon the ctaff of The New York Sun,

F. 8. Hartley, now a Baptist minister at Fredericton, N.B. ; W. C. Cross

and E. A. Powers.

In January, 1891, the first issue of Canada was published by Mat-

thew Kichey Knight, at Benton, N.B. The publication was issued

monthly at 50 cents per annum, the price being afterwards raised to one

dollar. Each number contained Cwelve pages, about 9 x IS inches in

size in double columns.

It claimed to be " A Monthly Journal of Religion, Patriotism,

Science and Literature," and it appears to have made a vigorous bid

for popular favour. Many club offers were made, and it was announced

that every postmaster in Canada and the TTnitL'd States who sent

twenty-fife eonte in stamps would receive Canada for a year, and

would be appointed sole agent for his locality in addition to other

inducei ents which were enumerated.

The magazine contained little, if anything of historic interest or

permanent value.

The editor appears to have been addicted to the writing of

poetry, for in addition to numerous other advertisements to which his

name is appended, there is an announcement that " the poems of ten
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years, by Matthew Hichey Knight, price 40 cents, are for sale at the
office of Canada, and by Knight ft Co., Halifai, Nova Scotia."

For the benefit of peraona who may not be aware of the
geographical location of Benton, N.B., it might be added that it is a
post village in Carleton Connty, 19 milee from Woodstock, contains
one store,

.
ae hotel, a tannery and two saw-mUls. No printing office is

mentioned in the Gazetteer, so that Canada was probably printed else-
where, Benton being merely the editorial and distributing centre.
Canada does not appear to have been continued for more than two
years at the most.

In the advertising columns of Canada, appears a notice of The
Echo, a moothly of current notee and events, social goesip, etc. Price
twenty-five cents a year, invariably in advance. It is doubtful if The
Echo could be properly classed as a magazine.

Nova Scotia Ittmtrated, a monthly journal published at 41 Sack-
viUe St., Halifax, Nova Scotia, by J. H. Bradford, contained twenty
pages. The first number of volume 1 was dated April, 1896.

In the same month appeared The Occasioitai Maijazine, pub-
lished monthly at five cents a copy, 50 cents a year. Professor B. C.
Archibald, of the University of Mount Allison College, Sackville,
writes that he has Nos. 1, 8, 3, and that it was published by Smith &
vt'illiams, Halifax, N.S., the size of page being 7J x 5 inches.

The puHicEtion of The Xeir Unmmiick Magazine was commenced
with the July issue of 1898, by William Kilby Heynolds, and it cor.
tinned through three volumes of six numbers each, being issued
monthly.

During this short period both the magazine and its editor passjd
through many vicissitudes. Most of these are of too recent occurrence
to admit of their discussion in a paper such as the present.

During the first year of its publication the magazine was a valu-
able one, but at the end of that r«riod, its editor feeling that he could
not obtain sufficient revenue from the venture to pay the cost of pub-
lication and his own maintenance, accepted a position with the
Intercolonial Railway of Canada, which required him to make Moncton
his headquarters. Finding that it was impossible to satisfactorily con-
duct the magazine from that point, and give proper attention to his
official duties, Mr, Reynolds, in the August issue of 1899, in a special
announcement informs the public that The New Brunswick Magazine
will in future be under the direction of Mr. John A. Bowes, from
whose printing office it was issued from the beginning. Nos. 4 and 5
of the third volume were printed, bound, placed in wrappers and ad-
dressed to the various subscribers but no copies were distributed outside

Sec. II., 1803. 13.
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the city of St John. The sixth issue of Vol. III. was printed, but was

never bound or distributed, and is now, or was recently, still in the

hands of the binder awaiting its final disposition by the printer.

The Bev. W. 0. Raymond, LL.D., of St. John, was a warm friend

to the enterprise from its inception, and after its abandonment by

Mr. Reynolds, that gentleman made desperate efforts to keep it alive.

The third volume is, in itself, a monument to his industry and zeal,

nearly all the articles which it contains being from his pen, cither

over his own name or the pseudonym of " Historicus."

Dr. Raymond's articles on "Portland Point," which continued

all through the three volumes of the magazine, are of groat historical

value, and are without doubt the leading fuature of the magazine.

Probably second in importance and historical value and quite

unique in their character, was a series of compilations entitled

" Provincial Chronology," not signed, hut which were the work of Mr.

Clarence Ward, who haa been for the past nineteen years the Record-

ing Secretary of the New Brunswick Historical Society.

Thcie consisted of notes of events of an historical interest, a mar-

riage notice and death notice of some prominent provincialist, one for

each day in the month, arranged in chronological order.

Other important contributors were Prof. W. P. Ganong, Ph.D.,

of Smith College, Northampton, Mass., a provincialist by birth, who

wrote, " Relics of the Acadian Period." "Thomas Carleton, Governor,"

' The Ashburton Treaty," " Where Stood Fort LaTour," etc., I. Allen

Jack, D.C.L., writer of " Old Times in Victoria Ward " in three num-

bers, Jonas Howe, Placide P. Gaudet, Harry Piers, of Hidifax, and

Hon. Pascal Poirier.

The magazine was not a financial success, its number of paying

Bubscribers, or rather of those who promised to pay being limited to

about seven hundred.

As a literary work it was probably the best that had been produced

in the Acadian Provinces up to that date, with the possible eiception

of Sttwares Quarterly.

The first volume contained 390 pps., the second 3-14 pps., and the

third 888 pps. The subscription price was $1.50 per annum.

The editor, William Kilby Reynolds, was a writer of marked

ability, having a love for historical study. He was careful as to facte

and wielding a graceful pen. He died in 1902.

We now note a new era in Acadian Magazine literature, one

where the illustrations from being an occasional embellishment,

became a feature of the magazine. In March, 1899, Vol. I, No. 1, of

The Prince Edward Island Magazine, edited and published by Mr.

Archibald Irwin, of Chjrlottetown, P.E.I., made its appearance as a
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monthly, and from the outset it appears to have been a success. This

volume contains 436 pages of reading matter and ia liberally illustrated.

A great variety of topics by many writers are touched upon, the object,

apparently, being to make the work of such a character as to appeal to

the natives of tne Island, of various classes and individuality, whether

at home or abroad.

At the end of this volume we find the fcdiowing brief editorial

reference to tha work of the magazine and its success during its first

year:

—

" With this issue is comfrfeted V.^urae I, of The Prince

Edward Island Magazine. To those whose articles have filled our

pages we tender here our sincere thanks. Ti will doubtless make them
glad to know that the success which has co. i to the magazine, is much
greater than was expected when the first number was published, and
this we attribute to the quality of the work of our kind contributors."

The first volume as before stated, contained 436 pages of well written

and well illustrated articles of good variety. The magazine has now
completed its fourth year with no apparent diminution of vigor or

interest, and this may probably be accepted as sufficient evidence that

its progrese has been satisfactory both to the public and to the

publisher.

Among the contributors to this ma^;azine, Lawrence W. Watson is

entitled to a foremost place, his articles on "The origin of the

Maiicites," " Charlottetown in the Olden Times," "Autumn Flowers

"

and " Among our Orchids " all appearing in the first volume, and all

being worthy of preservation.

W. L. Cotton deals with John Hunter Duvar and his poems. Mr.

Duvar will be well remembered by the readers of Stwiarfs Quarterly

and The Maritime Monthly as a verse writer of ability.

Professor John Craven was a contributor of merit to Vols. 1 and

3, his principal articles being " Port Lajoie," " The Island of St. John

in 1731," and " The first settlement of Three Rivers," a^ w^ as some

verses.

Rev, Maurice Swabey, a Church of England clergyman now

deceased, was an occasional writer, and in addition to some of his

poems, there appeared, " Fax Hunting in Prince Edward Island in

1840-45." Mr. Swabey was a man of marked ability, if somewhat

eccentric, and he resided for a time in Prince Edward Island, and after-

wards in New Brunswirk. In 1878, he published in London, England,

a small volume of poems of about 70 pages in extent, entitled " V'^ices

from Abegweet, or The Home on the Wave."

Abegweet, as we all know, was the Indian name for Prince Edward

Island. After leaving New Brunswick, Mr. Swabey became Vicar of
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St. Thomas, Exeter, Englmd, at which place he remained until hit

death during the patt ^ear, 1902.

Mr. Swabey's ' memory is held in high eateem by many of his old

parishioners at St. Jnde's Church, Carleton, St. John, N.B., and many
anecdotes are related regarding him. Careless as to appearances and
an earnest conversationalist, we can almost see him now, as upon one
occasion he drove off the Carleton Ferry at low tide up tho steep floats,

in a conveysnoe perhaps akin to the Wonderful One-Hoss-Shay des-
cribed by Oliver Wendell Holmes, in his poem entitled the Vicar of
Bray, when on the

First of November, flfty-flve;

Thti mornine the parson tajteg a drive.

Now, small boys, get out of the way.
Here comea th« wonderful one-boss-tfuiy

Di>awn by " Tat-talled. ewe-neck'd bay,
" Huddup! "said the parson, off went they.

Yes, off the boat and up the floats, the rat-tailed bay wandering
at his own will over the floats, now with one wheel dangerously near
the edge, almost over the water, the next moment the other wheel
monnting high upon the log which divides the footpath from the car-

riage way, a piece of an old clothes line for reins, with harness held
together with twine, board nails and pieces of wire, the parson earnestly

discoursing all the while, and his companion in momentary dread of a
fatality, or again in the words of Holmes,

" First a shiver, and then a thrill,"

Then 8om«thlns decidedly like a spill,"

But to resume our subject after a somewhat lengthy digression.
In the issue for July, 1901, the editor of The frince Edward Island
Magazine pays a high tribute to E. L. M., whose series of five articles
on Charlottetown fifty years ago, has much value as a contribution 'to
the historical literature of the Island, in part in the following words:—

" For the first time since the establishment of this magazine, we
are called ujwn to announce the death of a contributor, and to testify
as far as the poor words at our command will allow, to the worth of a
most estimable ».; well-beloved woman. Bo many of our readers the
identity of the writer, E. L. M. may have been known. But it was not
known to all, that the initials were those of Elizabeth L. MacDonald,
the wife of Hon. Senator A. D. MacDonald of Charlottetown. The
majority of onr readers will, we fell sure, mourn her death. By the

' A short bloeraphlca: sketch of .Mr. Swabey, with portrait, about ISSO, will
be found in Acadientia, Volume II., No, 4, pp, 245-8,
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editor of this magazine, her loss is keenly felt; her interest in the publi-

cation wta sincere and sympathetic, and her aaeiatance, so generously

given, was of great value."

Other contributors of note were Jeremiah S. Clark, who is an

authority on Indian affairs as well as a good writer of verse, and enjoys

more than a locd reputation, Hon. A. B. Warburton, D.C.L., who con-

tributed several valuable articles on educational matters; and May

Carrol, a writer of ver&e who contributed some good poetry, notably

" A Life," •' A Boating Song," " An Easter Lily."

In the later numbers of the magazine " Tommy Hawke " becomes

quite a feature contributing a cleverly written series of short articles

and paragraphs, dealing in a humorous vein with almost any subject,

from the state of the weather, to the Sunday School Picnic.

About the &ame size as vi;. tagazine In,'', mentioned, but typogra-

phically and in the quality of il:'' iltustratic 's very much inferior to it,

was The Cape Breton Magazine, Vol. 1, No. 1, of which benrs Hate

September, 1901, containing fifty pages of printed matter. The price

was ten cents per copy, or $1.00 a year. Following the September issue

appeared a second issue of 50 pages described as the .October and No-

vember issue, No9. 2 and 3. After this, there appeared in December

of the same year. Vol. 1, No. 4, and in March, 1902, an issue styled

Vol. 1, Nos. 5, a and 7. In the last mentioned ifesue the annouocement

was made that the magazine would appear in future as The Cape

Breton and Nova Scotia Magazine, but no future issues were forth-

coming.

It is stated that the publisher lost heavily by the large fire at

Sydney, and a well known critic expresses the opinion that the publisher

lacked business ability, and that the iaier issues of the magazine afforded

a good illustration of how not to read proof.

The editor of the magazine was Robert P. Bell, and it was published

liy the Hell Printing and Publishing Co., P. 0. Box 593, Sydney, Cape

Breton.

The articles of interest to students of local history contained in The

Cape Breton Magazine were "The Ca.tastrophe at Swivel Point," by

J. Rhetland :
'' An Idyll of Acadia," by Hev. C. W. Vernon. " First

Seventy Years of St. George's," an exceedingly valuable paper by the

Venerable Archdeacon Smith, B.D. : and " The Old Cape Breton

Christmas," by John J. McCabe.

It is seldom tha^ the promoter of a magazine is able to summon to

hfs assistance such an array of talent of recognized ability, within the

sphere if his own inimediate relationship, as was the case with Mr.

'l^eodore Roberts, when in November, of 1903, he commenced at
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Frcdericton, N.B., the i«„e of " The Kit-Bag," • In the three number.
alrMdy luned we find contrihntion. in prose and verse by Ohwle.D Roberts, poet and noveli.t now of the city of New York, and Elia-
beth Hoberts MacDonald of Fredericton, a vene writer of ability
brother and sister rrapeetivdy to the editor. Among th. contrilmtors
were alK) Bhs. Carman, who needs no introduction to Acmlian reader*,
and his sister Jean M; Ganong, wife of Professor W. F. Ganong Ph D
of Smith CoUcfe, Northampton, Massachusetts, both of thjm fir»t cou-
sins to the cJitcr.

Mrs. Ganong contributed a short story to the second issue of the
magazine entitled "The Wall-Flower," a love story that is somewhat
away from the .tereo^yped form, with which magazine readers have
been familiar for generations.

Bieodore Roberts is himself a writer of verse of no mean ability
many of his best productions having a freedom, an easy swing that is
not mere jingle, and a poe(-y of rythm that is charming.

H"'"f previously edited The Newfoundland Magazine, published
at St. John s, Newfoundland, and having other experience gained in pro-
fessional editorial work elsewhere, Mr. Roberts did not, by any means
enter the arena of Acadian Magazine literature as a novice or an ama-
teur, with much to Icam and many impracticaole ideals to overcome
In fact before making his bow to the IHersry public, to whom be looked
for support in the new enterprise, the announcement was made, through
the medium of advance notices in the press, that The Kil-Bag would
contain no amateur work, and that ita readers might depend upon that
magazine containing only the finished work of professional writers

Having thus deliberetely cut himsell off from association with or
asastancc from amateur writer., of whom there are not a few of ability
in the Acadian Provinces, it remains to be seen whether Mr. Roberts
will be able to maintain that standard of freshness and originality which
18 essential to the success of any magazine.

If the work of professional writers only is to lie utilized, a fund
must be created out of which to remunerate such contributor., as with
them fresh idea, and well written stories or verses mean doUar*.
However, wilhng they may be at the outset to help along a good cause,
they cannot afford to continue without remuneration to contribute the
result of their best thought.

The first number of The Kit-Fag contained 32 pages of well written
matter, the third contains but twelve, while the price has been increased
n, tu-u„ ha. n«w ceased to exist, Ihree number, only having been

p»bll,hed. It. editor, Mr. Theodore Robert., ha, removed to Bern-.uda, where
he Intend, to reirlde for the winter, D. R. J„ 1903.
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5 fi/tecn cents per copy, the subecription rate still remuininu
at $].00 a year.

It is to be hoped, for the credit of this part of Canada that thi*
magaiinc may continue to floorish as it deserves to do, and long con-
tinue to be a credit to its editor and his assistants.

Another late effort in the realm of Aoidian literature is a maga-
zine entitled Neilh, published monthly at ten cent* a cony or «1 00
a year, by A. li. Walker, B.A., LL.B., Barrister at Law, of St. John
Jf.B., the only coloured barrister in .New Brunsvi-ick. The first i«ue «,w
dated February 1903, and its advent had been looke^ for with much
curiosity by the literary coterie of St. John. In fact it may be stated
that honours were easy as between Neilh and the Local Election for
the House of Assembly, the coming of each was anticipated for some
tune and the public curiosity having now been satisfied as to both issues,
the people of that city are seeking a new sensation.

The first issue of Neith contained 60 pages of printed matter
upon various topics, chiefly devoted to the negro race, and its alleged
wrongs. Portraits of several of the contributors appear, but the editor
has modestly withheld his own for a subsequent issue. That of his son
appears at the head of an article entitlwl " Plt-a-^ures ot the lumgiiia-
tion '• of which he is the alleged writer. This article contains a smooth-
ness of composition, a grace of words, and a sequence of thought that
16 really surprising in a writer not yet out of his boyhood.

The Hev. W. 0. Raymond, M.A., LL.D., who is well known as an
authority on local history has contributed an interesting article entitled
"The Negro in New Brunswick," while Dr. Dole, who has been before
alluded to, as one who has cheerfully contributed gratuitously to the
assirfance of many impecunious promoters of local literarv enterprises,
graces its pages with a song.

We now come to the last of the magazines which will be men-
tioned in this jpaper, namely Acadimsia.

The origin of the name is too familiar to need any explanation to
5nch an audience i.s this.

It has been the chief aim of its promotor to make the publication
of such a character that neither he nor those who have so graciously ron-
tributed to its literary success, should have any cause to he ashamed.
How far he may have succeeded in reaching towards this ideal, is for
others than himself to judge.

The magazine appears to have aroused more than a local interest,
and assurances are not wantirg that its coming is looked forward to
with pleasurable anticipation in some of the centres of culture, both in
Europe and America.
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Loci history, and the »riting. of loc.1 n;rn of lettew are wh.t arc
p-rtioulorly .ought after. No ahort itoriea or riniilar worka of fiction
havmg l,ee„ admitted to it. p.ge., it cntlot, of cour.e, compete with
the «o.c.lled popular magaiinea of the day, either id price or embelli.h-
njcnts. It, neverthele.*, repreient. the moat ambitiou- effort at an
Illustrated magazine that h.. yet been produced in the Maritime Pro-
vinces of Canada.

There has been no dearth of literary material from which to draw,
but careful editing ia essential to the amcessful continuation of the
work.

The task of magazine editing, even in an amatenriah way, while it
l» exacting work, accompanied by ininy petty annoyances, is not without
Its compensating pleasures. The many kindly letters received, the
friendly helps from unexpected directions, the interest in the work dis-
payed by percons whom the editor hu never seen, are all sources of
pleasure and gratification.

What the future of Acadimu, is to he, it is difficult to say. A
little effort on the part of those who have both the material and the
ability nt their command, to contribute a desirable article, even once a
year, or a kind word to a n.-ighbour on behalf of the enterprise, would be
6f material a.«i8tancc to thot. who have borne the heat and burthen of
the day, and carried the work along to its present stage of development.

A strong effort has been put forth to make the work of value and
Ulterest to Nova Scotians particularly, and while this effort has been
partially successful, it must be remembered that to make the work valu-
able and interesting to the people of that province, it must have the
literary support and friendly co-opiTation of their own jicoplc.

Ihis desired assistance once secured, there could be little doubt
that the mr.gaziue oould be carried on successfully, and do a useful work
for many years, a work of which we Acadians who love our couiitrv its
traditions and its history, would have no reason to be ashamed '

It 18 perhaps worthy of mention that copies of AcaJiemk may be
found in nftirly all the Provincial libraries throughout Canada; in the
Lenox Library, Fifth Avenue, New York; in the libraries of the .Senate
and House of Commons at Ottawa; in the New York State Library at
Albany; The University Library at Cambridge, England; the Library of
the British Museum; the Hoyal Academy of History at Madrid, and ia
many others of less importan-i.

While the subscription list is not a large one, the magazine reaches
homes on the American continent, scattered from the Atlantic to the
Paoific coasts, and from the Klondyke to Southern California. The list
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of European «ul)«crib«r« although inMll, ilio thowi • wide iphen of in-

fluence.

In the Salutatory article in which Acadimiit wat introduced
to the reading public, one or two points were touched upon which, it

waa hoped, would haTe arouned some dthcuMtiion amonf; the writers for
the press throughout our three provinces. Among others might be
mentioned the TInion of the Maritime Provinces of Canada into one
province governed hy men of broad minds and large ideas.

'I'hi.< ia doubUcss an old subjuct to many readers, hut it is one
that is eventually destined to again return to prominence. There are
many ways in wbiih such a union would Iw of inestimable benefit to
the people of our provinces.

Viewing the matter from a broad standpoint, it ia difficult to see
in what manner any of the Maritime Provinces could fail to profit by
mur-b an amalgamation.

We are, as at present con»tilutod a divided people, having siinilar

aspirations, hopes and ideals, whether political, literary or otherwise,

We are all working, each in our own small way, for pretty much the
same objects, the advancement of education, the promotion of trade and
commerce, the upraising of the pursuit of agriculture as a means of
livelihood. ai„. laetly for the upholding of the supremacy of the Em-
pire on the ticeans of the world.

The Maritime Provinces have produced, and are now represented
in the parliament of Canada by son.e of the most able men in this fair
Dominion, yet these provinces ao no. command that position in the
eyes of the people of their country as a whole,. to which by reason of
their history, their geographical position, the character, ability and
integrity of their sons and daughters, they are justly entitled. Neither
do our literary men receive such reeoguition as is thair due by reason
of their work and their accomplishments.

Last year there was puljlished ul St. John, an historicul work of
national importance, namely the Winslow papers, edited by the Rev.
W. 0. Haymond, and yet two publications, issued in the Fpper Provinces
which profess to give an epitome of the historical publications of Can-
ada during the year, contained no mention of it.

Ontario claims to be the literary centre of Canada, yet the city of
Halifax is, in point of settlement, older by many years than is the city
of Toronto. The city of St. John was incorporated half a century be-
fore the cities of .Toronto and Montreal. King's College, Windsor, has
been producing able men of letters for over a century, and we have
many other institutions of learning of which we have no reason to be
ashamed.



°" BOYAL SOCICTV OF CAHAOA

A hou.o di,ide,l ,g„i„rt itMlf cnnot itind. Thrw prorince.
h.ving common intere.*,, torn ..under by petty jMlon.iw, enTV .nd
nnlry, cannot expect to comm.nd that mpact in the Coincil H.ll. of
the DominHin, which would be their lo» -:re they to .end their repre-
.ent.t.ve. f„rward, ., voicing unit. , the will end wnUmenU of .
million of peo{^e.

Patting axide all difference., .tanding bhoulder to .houlder, and
pre.e„ting a united front, there i. no re.«,n why, before the pre.ent
century thall hove run it. courie, and a century i. but it yetterdav in
the hi,tory of an Empire, there i. no reaion, I rcitemte, whvlh,.
brightct diad™ in the crown of the faireet daughter of the greateil
fcmpire that ha. been, should not be known to the world aa the Pro-
vince of Acadit

Soum ACAMAN MAaAZtNES.

Not..- Several of tbe work. Included In the toUowln. Hit are known to
«li« wptter only l>y uoe, .nd coneequentl)) have not iMen lUludedl to In the
Precedln. article.

Aora Heolio JVapartne, volume 1-B. Haltfax, 178»-92.
AOM ««,((. „a a™ Umnmeict or HUlcrinl, Liunrt. TImhpal .«{ Miml-

laneom MrpinUort, Halltai. IKW.
Aootfua Jfotiuiat or LUrrmi Mirror, vol.. 1-2. Halifax, MM-l
I'm!*'. ComtmiM. Dr. Jamea Patorwn. im-i-l. t vol* Henry Chubb,

PrlDter

Tit Ae« Jlmancict Rtlifiwu Mi LUemr, Journal, volume 1 complete, and
volume II., Nofc l-«, ajl publLhed. <lo.«2 p«e> Ui all. Alexander
McI«od, St. John, N.B.. Un. Only copy known I. In the Toronto
Public Library.

Uatifax MoHlhlt ifoptuinf. Tola. 1-S, Halifax, 1880-8.
Th, Two Pm, VoyaeiM, St. John, N.B. eor»e Blatch, Ed., 1884. Weekly,

oon abandoned.
Mai^Kcr, or Ladiaf Aeaiim AaciKper (monthly), vol. I., Halifax 18alAt A«ora.l», vol. 1-8, 1841-8, St. John, N.B, Robert Bhlve., Edne .Vera «™ii« A.» Uoniu, Jlojori.., 18(2. Staaon * Kirk. Hallfw, Pub-

lisher.. 81. M. per annum.
TA, w™,!*. The Hill. Bd. 1845. One number, Dook * BUI, Fredericlon,

Jht froiren Matoiiti,, Jm. One copy. Tho.. KIrwIn. Bd. PEI
J«« Provmciol, or Uolifo. MonlU, Mogo.int. Halifax, 1162-3. Printed by Jajne.

Bowe. ft Son, and edited by Wm. Lawion, Halifax. N g
W™ort-. v.„rt,r/,. St. John, N.B.. s vol.., 18.7-72. G«.r«e Stewart, Jr., Ed.
J(.f...».a ilo„m,. St. John, 1S73; 6 vol.., . No., each. H. U Spencer and Rev
,,, „

^™'" H-nnett. D.D., editor.. J. * a. McMillan. prtnt«,.
ih, «r.,,.ft .^„r,» i^i^^o, H-.,,,,.. J,„fc,ii„ u,^„. •• Pobll.hed monthlyby conn«l„„il authortly." Vol. I., .Ixteen numbor., Sept., 1840 to Dk

1841. lncl„,lv.; vol.. II. to IV., 1842-4, 12 No,, ea*; VOL V.. June, 1!4«,
and May, 1847.



[""] ACADIAN MAaj^ZIHIl aoa
1M Jlwal Lilian Armdfmte Uutnt. No. 1, ilatM D.i-.. HU.
r«« «n«> Allit— UaMIe, Ntw Cmm. No. 1. Juiw. 1U3: No. J. t*-.. KM. Two

lOTuoa only.

n- Inrtdorton At*Mr vol. I.. Jan.-JuM. lire. gutcMdlni vol.. «.cli con.
lalnod olihl Noi. nill In niatoooo aiKl known •• m. Anoi).

Tkt rtrltk Schtol Atmtif, mni trnmU, liMntUr W U.S., N.B., ;i P E

I

No. I.. Jan.. UM. Sd. by Ale«. Hunro.
r». /•InrtM' f«. .V.g., A.B., ,,4 Kj.;. »,. br At». Hunro. of Bay v.rl..

N.B. at. John, IHO. a voir, mora porbapa. • D«voMa to Education,
Atrloultur. and Oanaral InlalllKnc." Tlirc* numb«r> of Ibk publica-
tion wblch aaama vary llttio known ara In tbo poaaaaalon of W F
Oanonv. Ph.D.. NorthamfHon. Maaa.

rte grtWaHalcr iintj. Samual Millar, St. John. N.B. Two or Ibra. num-
bara. IMl H. Chubb * Co.. Priotara.

Tki VnivfTM, UmlM,. publlahad by the atiidanta of lh<. Unlvrralty of Naw
Brunawlck. Fradwlcton. Plrat No. Vol. I. No. 1. March, liai. Now In
Ita 23nl yaar.

Wollriloo* OanllF, publlahad monthly In connacHon with Ht. John Orammar
School Dabatinc goclaty, St. John, N.B. Plrat No. Vol. I., No 1
Sept. lat. 1882. Vola 1-2, 18«2-2 and lIM-t

J»a Oaardiaa, IMO, Jan.-Sept., > No., only. iMward Uannln« and R. Aitkin,
adltora. Barne. A Co.. prlntara. Bt. John. N.B.

J'»« «l.iap lolltclor,- MmlM, Uaaella a«>rt. ««wart, Ed. Pub., St. John N B
Wltbdwwn In 18<7.

Tkt Ktw BruMwiet Jeafwal cl Zdacalloa, 1 vol., St. John, N.B., 1888. (PradMaa-
«>r of Educational Revlaw.) Ed., Ocorr, u. Hay. foi<nl»htly, for one
yaar.

EJ,Mic.l Kninc. a»rc. u. Hay, Ph.D., and A. H. McKay, of Hallfa,
editor.. 1887. l.s vol.. Barna. « Co.. printer..

hmt, Vollr^ Kmri. Wmdror. N.8.. 1887, 2S vol..; SIB laauaa to T>K im
Inclu.lva. PuolLhad by the Undarrraduata. of the Unlver.lly of'lClnni
Oollaie, Wlndeor.

Conarfa vol. 1-2 1891-2 Benton. N.B. Matlhew Rlchey Knl.ht, Ed. and PubA monthly Journal of Rellilon, Patrlotlam. Science and Uteraturi."
Aoeo Scclia fllaalraled, Hallfai., N.S. 20 pp.. No. I, Apr.. 18K.
T»« Omuioaal J/agajriai, Halifax, N.S. No. 1, Apr., ISK, 3 Noa.
/*« A™> ifmaatcM il.^.i.e, St. John, N.B. Vol.. 1-8, 188«-». William KIlby

Reynold., editor. John Bowe., printer,
»'»• /"riacr £ifa>onl lilaail Jlafonae, Charlottetown. No. 1, vol. I., March. 18M.

stiu In exlatenca.

(••pa Br,(o, Vatariaa, Sydney, C.B. 4 Noa. iwued, Sept.. 1»1. Mar. IXB
Robert P. Bell, tdltor.

Tie iJI-Ba,, Prederloton, N.a Plrat number, Nov.. IMS. Only 8 number.
iMued. Theodora Robn-ti, editor.

A..l», St. John, N.B. Plr.t l..ue. Mar., 1808, A. B. Walker. B.A.. editor
Patt«rMn A Co., printers.

Aradien,i$. Si. John, N.B. Vols. 1-2-8. 1901-2-3. D»vid Rum«11 Jack, editor.
Barnes A Co.. prtnterF.




